breathing and a very hard cough. Mr. g r a n t faw h er j on the 7 th ; and he took from her eight ounces of blood, j and gave her a compofition of the-faline mixture w ith j ipermaceti and magnelia every fix hours.
This had operated by the 8th two or three times very! gently, when moft of the complaints were relieved ; b u t .
the cough ftill ffiaking her violently, bleeding feemedf neeeffary to be repeated, more particularly as ffie looked ' upon herfelf to be in the fixth m onth of her pregnancy.
T h e medicine was continued without the magnefia.
f In who had the Small Vox during . 129
In the evening (viz. the 8th) the final! pox appeared, "which proved of a mild kind, and moderate in quantity.
Its progrefs was rather flower than might have been ex pected ; but the woman pafled through the difeafe in great fpirits, fitting up the greateft part of the day during the whole time, and taking only a paregoric at night, and, as occafion required, a little magnefia: thus the fymptoms [ were mitigated, and the cough at laft became very little troublefome.
On the 25th fhe complained of a pain in her fide, t i g h t ounces of blood were taken away. The next day fhe I was quite free from pain, and thought herfelf as well on the 27th as Ijer particular fituation would admit of; after which fhe was not vifited by Mr. g r a n t till the 131ft, when fhe was in labour.
Mr. w a s t a l l 's letter on the fame fubjeSl.
December 30, 1776, I was fent for to Mrs. f o r d , a healthy woman, about twenty-two years of age, who was pregnant with her firft child. She had comeout of the country about three months before. Soon after her arrival * in town fhe was feized with the fmall pox, and had been under the care of Meflieurs h a w k i n s and g r a n t , who have favoured me with the particulars here annexed. in hopes of afcertaining a faCt hitherto m uch doubted.
Dr. l e a k e came the fame evening, and faw the child.
D r. h u n t e r came afterwards, with Mr. c r u i c k s h a n k s * and examined it; alfo Mr. J o h n h u n t e r and Mr. f a l c o n e r ; who all concurred with me, that the eruption on the child was the lfnall pox. Dr. h u n t e r thought the eruption fo like the fmall pox that he could hardly doubt; but find, that in all other cafes of the fame kind, that 3 who had the Small Pox during Pregnancy. 131 that he had met with, the child utero had efcaped the contagion.
From M r . grant's notes.
The eruption appeared on Mrs. ford in the evening of theSth of December,and (he was delivered the 31ft, thatis, twenty-three days after the appearance of the eruptions.
Reflexions by Mr. John hunter.
The fingularity of the above cafe, with all its circunvitances,has inclined me to confider it with fome attention.
There can be no doubt but that the mother had the fftnall pox, and that the eruption began to appear on the 8th of December: alfo, that it went through its regular ■ftages, and that on the 31 ft, v i z .t wenty-three da Jh e firft appearance of the eruption, the woman was de livered of the child, who is the fubjedt of this paper.
Secondly, The diftance of time when fhe had the gfoiall pox before delivery, joined with the ftage of the difeafe in the child when born, which probably was about the fixth or feventh day of the eruption, viz. about .fifteen or fixteen days after the beginning of the erup tion on the mother, perfectly agrees with the poffibility -of the infedtion's being caught from the mother.
Thirdly, The external appearance of the puflules in the child was perfedtly that of the fmall pox, as muft have appeared from the relation given in Mr. wastall's S 2 letter.
letter. Moft of the puftules were diftind, bu blended or united at their bafe. The face had the greateft number; and thefe were in general the moft indiftincSt. They were fome what flattened with a dent in || the m iddle^. jl So far were the leading circumftances and external ap pearances in favour of their being the variolous eruption ^ | but although thefe leading circumftances and external appearances were incontrovertible, yet they were not an ab-;« folute proof of this being the genuine final!, pox; there-1 fore I muft.be allowed to confider this fubjed a little i further, and fee how far all the circumftances correfpond ;J or are fimilar to the true fmall pox. In the fmall pox we j have a previous fever, in place of which, in the prelent |J cafe, we have no information but that of the mother's hav-| ing had the fmall pox within fuch a limited time as may ji favour the poffibility of infedion in the womb; yet we t may prefume, that the child muft have had confiderablte fc fever preceding fuch an eruption, of whatfoever kind i£| was.
In the fmall pox the eruption goes through pretty re-f gular ftages in its progrefs and declenfion, which cir-^ cumftances we know nothing of in the prefent cafe; bnfl were inoculated in the old way, where the wounds were * confiderable, and were dreffed every day; which mode of I treatment kept them from fcabbing, by which means this procefs was ealily obferved; but in the prefent method of inoculation it is hardly obfervable: the fore being al low ed to fcab, the flough and fcab unite and drop off together* The fame indiftindnefs attends the eruptions | on the fk in ; and in thofe patients who die of, or die Awhile in, the difeafe, where we have an opportunity of examining them while the part is diftind, this flough is irery evident*
Mr* h u n t e r 's Account of a Woman
This Hough is the caufe of the pitt after all is cica«ft trized; for it is a real lofs of fubftance of the furface o f || the cutis; and in proportion to this flmigh is the rem ain-1 ing depreffion. T he chicken pox comes the neareft in external ap-1 pearance to the fmall pox; but it does not commonly pro--duce a Hough.
As there is generally no lofs of fubftance in this cafe, li there can be no pitt. But it fometimes happens, l though but rarely, that there is a pitt in co n flu en ce of | a chicken pock ; then ulceration has taken place on the jb furface of the cutis, a common thing in fores In the prefent cafe, befides the leading circumftances 1 mentioned in the cafe of the mother, correfponding w ith ! th e appearances on the child, and the external appear-1 ances themfelves, we have in the fulleft fenfe the th iid jt and real or principal character of the fmall pox, viz* the | Hough in every p u f l u l e; from air which, I think, we ma conclude, that the child had caught the ftnall pox in th e ! womb; or at leaft a difeafe, the effefts of which were* fimilar to no other known difeafe.
In opening thebodies ofthofe who had either died of, or'l died while under, the fmilljpox, 1-always1 examined c a re -| fully to fee whether any internal cavity, fuch as t h d | if and the pus ufed in both cafes was taken from the " fame patient. The event, however, was different; for " the boy had the regular eruption, and got well; but " the girl's arm did not inflame nor fuppurate. On the « tenth day from the infertion of the matter, fhe turned « pale fuddenly, was languid for two days, and after-" wards was very well. In the neighbourhood of the fcf incifion there appeared a p u jl ike t " we fometimes obferve in perfons who, having had the u difeafe, attend patients ill of the fmall pox, Sir george baker mentions in the fame paper the' jj cafe of two pregnant women who were inoculated at I Hertford. They both had the fmall pox favourably ,a n d l| 4 after-« afterwards brought forth their childfen perfe&ly healthy at the ufual time. Both thefe children* at the age of three years, were inoculated with effect.
cefophaguS) t r a c h e a,
f Sir george barer likewife mentions a cafe which fell under the obfervation of Dr. claBke of Epfom. " A wo-" man towards the end of her pregnaticy had the fmall H pox, ffoiiv which fhe narrowly efcaped; Five weeks
Vafter the crifis fhe was delivered of an healthy female " child, who having numerous marks on her fkin was " judged by all who faw her to have undergone the fame " diftemper before her birth. However, at the end of " twelve months lhe had the fmall pox in a very fevere " manner. Both the m other and child were lately living i p at Epfom."
Since then we fee that .it is very probable, that the pfmall pox may be caught from the mother when fhe is infe£ted,it may be afked, Why does hot this happen oftener ?
In anfwer to this we may fuppofe, that this is not fo ready a way as when the child is expofed to catch it after Mr. hunter's , &c, child. Finally in many of thofe cafes, where the mother recovers, there is fometimes produced a mifcarriage, \which alfo hinders the infection from taking place in the child. However, many women go through the whole difeafe, and the child Ihews no marks of the fmall pox.
Thus have I ftated fails relative to the prefent fubje it, with fome of the beft authorities on both fides of the queftion; and fhall now leave the reader to form his own judgement.
